Abstract -The objectives of this work were to determine the heliotropic movements of the upper trifoliates for two soybean cultivars, BR 16 and Embrapa 48, during a daily cycle, in three phenological stages and two water regimes, and to estimate the impact of irrigation and daily leaflet movements on agronomic characteristics and grain yield. Heliotropic movements were studied in three phenological stages: V4-V6, V7-V10, and R5 in irrigated and non-irrigated plots. For each stage, the leaflet elevation and azimuth were measured hourly. Under a low (V4-V6 stage) and mid (V7-V10 stage) leaf area index (LAI) the diaheliotropism was slightly more frequent and intensive in non-irrigated than in irrigated plants, only at early morning and late afternoon hours. At R5 stage (high LAI) the paraheliotropism of superior trifoliates was predominant and more intensive in non-irrigated plants. The heliotropic movements are correlated to carbon gain, but not to environment (light intensity or temperature), for measurements at 11h. 'Embrapa 48' expresses greater paraheliotropism than 'BR 16' at high LAI, while 'BR 16' displays lower heliotropic plasticity under irrigation. In spite of significant heliotropic differences, genotype and water availability treatments did not influence the final grain yield.
Introduction
The leaf area index (LAI) and the canopy leaf arrangement components, as inclination, azimuth, orientation and space distribution (Zheng et al., 2008) , strongly affect the canopy light interception and photosynthesis (Ross et al., 2000) .
Besides the changes of the inclination and azimuth through the plant canopy profile, some species also show complex daily heliotropic adjustments in leaf angles. The fast and reversible foliar and floral movements in response to changes in the position of the sun's direct beam were named heliotropism (Darwin, 1880) .
Pesq. agropec. bras., Brasília, v.45, n.7, p.661-670, jul. 2010 Darwin (1880) defined two types of heliotropic leaf movements, diaheliotropism and paraheliotropism. Diaheliotropism is the ability of leaves to track the sun, keeping leaf lamina perpendicular to the sun's direct rays. Its ecophysiological significance consists in the light interception maximization and the carbon gain enhancement, provided that the leaf has the physiological capacity to utilize high irradiances (Forseth & Ehleringer, 1983) . Paraheliotropism is the ability of leaves to maintain the leaf lamina parallel to the sun's direct rays, and this phenomenon is often associated with plant efforts to reduce the negative effects of water stress (Kao & Forseth, 1992) , UVB photoinhibition (Bawhey et al., 2003) , and high leaf temperature (Bielenberg et al., 2003) , generally acting on transpiration and stomatal conductance (Isoda & Shah, 2006) . Photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) (Fu & Ehleringer, 1991) , leaf temperature (Bielenberg et al., 2003) , soil water potential, leaf water potential (Rosa et al., 1991) , and nitrogen availability (Kao & Forseth, 1992 ) also can affect leaf positioning.
The mechanism of heliotropic control is associated to turgor variations. The turgor alterations are activated through blue light receptors situated in the pulvinus in Fabaceae. Those "osmotic motors" are regulated by the endogenous biological clock and by light, perceived by phytochromes and, possibly, by phototropins (Moran, 2007) .
Some differences in daily heliotropic movements were observed between soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] cultivars by Rosa & Forseth (1996) . Various soybean physiological properties show fluctuations on a seasonal scale (Haskett et al., 2000) , where drought stress is a major constraint to yield stability. The hypothesis is that daily heliotropic properties change during the soybean plant development, and that cultivars differentiated by the morphological and physiological properties would exhibit diverse heliotropic daily courses, and final grain production.
The objectives of this work were to determine heliotropic movements of the upper trifoliates for two soybean cultivars, BR 16 and Embrapa 48, during a daily cycle, in three phenological stages and two water regimes, and to estimate the impact of irrigation and daily leaflet movements on agronomic characteristics and grain yield.
Materials and Methods
The experiment was carried out at Embrapa Soja, Londrina (23°11'S, 51°10'W, 612m), Paraná state, Brazil, in a Latossolo Vermelho distroférrico (Santos et al., 2006 ) (Rhodic Hapludox). The soil was fertilized with 60 kg ha -1 of P 2 O 5 and K 2 O. The treatments consisted of two water regimes, irrigated (IRR) and non-irrigated (NI), as well as two cultivars, BR 16 and Embrapa 48, arranged in a complete block experimental design with split-plot arrangement and four replicates. The water regimes were applied in the main plots and cultivars in the split-plot. Both cultivars have the determinate growth type and semi-early maturity, i.e., number of main stem nodes being defined at flowering and life cycle of 125 days, respectively. However 'Embrapa 48' is considered more tolerant to drought than 'BR 16' (Oya et al., 2004) .
Seeds were inoculated with Bradyrhizobium spp. just prior to sowing, on November 15, 2008. Each split-plot of 4x5.5 m contained eight East-West soybean rows spaced 0.5 m. Both water regimes received natural rainfall as it occurred. Soil humidity was monitored daily by tensiometers placed at 30 cm soil depth, and weekly by the gravimetric method and neutron probe. Irrigation was performed manually on the IRR plots using a hose with a predetermined flow rate. Duration of supplementary watering was controlled, keeping the soil water matrix potential between -0.03 and -0.05 MPa. Irrigation with 13.2 mm was performed in 2008, on December 8, 22, 28, 29, 30; and with 11 mm on January 15, 2009. All leaves at the main stem of ten plants in the two central rows of each split-plot, were labeled to facilitate leaflet position measurements. During the dates of leaflet measurements, data of air temperature (ºC) and rainfall (mm) were collected hourly. Water balance (Thornthwaite & Mather, 1955) was calculated (mm) for a period from pre-sown to soybean harvest (October, 2008 to April, 2009 . Heliotropic movements were monitored in three phenological stages (dates): V4-V6 (December 17, 2008) , V7-V10 (January 7, 2009), and R5 (February 3, 2009) .
In each stage (date), leaf elevation and azimuth were measured hourly on the middle leaflet of the most recent, fully expanded leaf on each sampled plant. Leaflet position was defined by the cosine of the angle of incidence (cos i), which is the cosine of the angle between the sun's direct beam and the leaflet lamina. It stands for the proportion of the direct beam incident on the leaflet. Therefore, cos i of 1 describes a leaflet surface perpendicular to the direct beam, while a value of 0 represents a leaflet which is parallel to the direct solar beam.
The cos i was calculated according to the formula: cos i = cos β x cos z + sin β x sin z x cos (a s -a l ),
where: β is the leaflet angle from the horizontal; z, the solar zenith angle; a s , the solar azimuth angle; and a l , the leaf azimuth (Prichard & Forseth, 1988) . The solar angles were computed using the software VegeSTAR (Adam et al., 2006) . The resulting daily sequence files contained solar angle data concerning each minute, obtained for each of the three observed dates, for the geographical coordinates of the field experiment. That information was used in cosine calculations. Considering each of the three phenological stages described above, leaflet angles, from the horizontal and leaflet azimuth, were estimated from digital pictures taken at the field during a one-day-cycle. A couple of pictures of each leaflet were taken every hour, from 7h to 20h in Brazilian daylight saving time (13-14 cycles a day), adding up to 1.120 pictures taken per day. The first one was taken from "above" the field, using a camera pointing vertically down, to measure a l , and the second one was taken "sideways" from South to North, using a camera pointing horizontally, to measure β. The leaflet angles registered in the pictures were determined in the laboratory, using free GIMP 2.6 software (GIMP, 2010) with tools for angle assessment.
In three phenological stages, leaf area index (LAI) was calculated as the leaf area measured on a leaf area meter LI-3100 (LICOR, Nebraska, USA) of five plants per split-plot, collected from a soybean row adjacent to the plants from where heliotropic measurements were taken, divided by the soil area occupied. Also, in the three phenological stages, leaf gas exchange (net photosynthesis, A, µmol CO 2 m -2 s -1 ), and stomatal conductance (g s , mol H 2 O m -2 s -1 ) was measured on the upper trifoliate with a LI-6200 analyzer (LICOR, Nebraska, USA), when the diurnal assimilation was the highest (10h15-11h15). Simultaneously, the instantaneous values of photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD, µmol photons m -2 s -1 ) and leaf temperature (T l , °C) were registered. Agronomical characteristics, plant height in cm, weight of stem and leaves, plant productivity, pod number, percentage of aborted pods and grain yield, were evaluated after harvest, March 25, 2009 for 'BR 16' and March 30, 2009 for 'Embrapa 48' .
The data normality was tested positive, and repetitive ANOVA(R) statistical analysis was used to test the significance of cultivar, treatments (IRR and NI) and hour in daily course associated to cosine. The statistical correlation between physiological and environmental parameters was evaluated by Pearson correlation analysis by regressing cos i, A and g s upon the simple additive effects of microenvironment (PPFD and T l ) . Tukey test at 5% probability was applied to compare means of agronomical characteristics. For all analysis, the R statistical software (Venables & Smith, 2010) was used. The results are presented graphically as means±standard errors.
Results and Discussion
The air temperatures in daily courses attained 29.2°C at 17-18h (V7-V10), 25.9°C at 17-18h (R5), and high values were maintained until the end of daylight (Figure 1 A) . During heliotropic daily measurements in V4-V6 stage, the highest temperature was recorded at 14-15h (25.4°C), after which a quick rainfall decreased temperature until the end of daylight.
The water balance for soybean fields, adopting the 90 cm water storage depth, showed water excess during the most critical phases (January and February) for soybean production (Figure 1 B) . Water deficit occurred only in December.
The alterations in heliotropic movements, recorded through variation of the cosine during a daily course (Daylight time) were observed ( Table 1 ). The cosine was also affected by irrigation and cultivar, and the multiple interactions between factors cultivar, irrigation treatment and daylight time were manifested. Those interactions showed the complex daily continuum between diaheliotropism and paraheliotropism (Rosa et al., 1991) , differences in cultivar adjustment as well as adaptation to different water regimes.
The average LAI were 0.52-1.06 for stage V4-V6; 2.59-4.72, for stage V7-V10; and 4.65-7.28, for stage R5. Figure 2 illustrates the cosine daily course registered for an early stage of development (V4-V6), with low crop LAI. Non irrigated plants (NI) of 'BR 16' gradually increased the intensity of diaheliotropic responses during the early morning (until 11h), while the irrigated ones (IRR) showed the diaheliotropism only at 11h (Figure 2 A) . The daily course of 'BR 16' was characterized by paraheliotropic movements (until 16h). The second diaheliotropic response of IRR 'BR 16' was manifested at about 17h, and of the NI only at about 18h, both followed by a continuity of paraheliotropism until the end of daylight. The IRR 'Embrapa 48' showed one early morning (8h) and two afternoon (16h) occurrences of diaheliotropism, while the NI tracked the sun more frequently in early morning and afternoon hours (Figure 2 B) . The average difference between IRR and NI plants in cos i was about 0.02.
Under low leaf area index (LAI) on stage V4-V6, the IRR 'Embrapa 48' manifested the response described for soybean (Rosa et al., 1991) , considering the expressions of diaheliotropism in the early morning and in the afternoon when ambient photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) and air temperature were lower, and paraheliotropism at noon, when PPFD and temperature were higher (Figure 1 A) . For this phenological stage, a strong negative correlation was established between carbon gain (A, leaf photossinthesis) and cosine in NI plants, while a positive correlation was shown in IRR ones (Table 2) . No correlation between cosine and T l Figure 1 . Meteorological data. A, daily courses of air temperature and rainfall corresponding to three dates of heliotropic measurements and plant phenological stages; B, Thornthwaite-Mather water balance for soybean bean fields, calculated every ten days period each month. PET, potential evapotranspiration; RET, real evapotranspiration. or PPFD was established for this early phenological, or other observed stages, indicating an internal mechanism of regulation, as a endogenous biological clock (Moran, 2007) . The afternoon diaheliotropic response is probably related to the second peak in photosynthesis (Embrapa, 1997) . During V7-V10 stage and mid LAI, both cultivars showed long periods of diaheliotropism, intriguingly more in NI plants than in IRR ones (Figure 3) .
Generally, leaflets maintained the diaheliotropic positions for longer periods in a daily course during this phenological stage compared to stage V4-V6 (Figure 2) . During V7-V10 stage, 'BR 16' manifested paraheliotropism in early morning (IRR), at noon (IRR and NI), and at the end of the day (IRR) (Figure 3 A) . Well synchronized diaheliotropic responses are observed between IRR and NI plants of 'BR 16', with Table 2 . Pearson correlation coefficient for the fitted values from the regression upon the simple additive effects of leaf temperature (T l ) and photosynthetic active radiation (PAR) of cosine of the angle of solar incidence [cos(i)] and photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD), T l and leaf gas exchange parameters (A, leaf photosynthesis; and g s , stomatal conductance). All parameters were measured at midday for two soybean cultivars ('BR 16' and 'Embrapa 48') grown under irrigation (IRR) or without irrigation (NI), and observed in three phenological stages (V4-V6, V7-10 and R5). (Figure 3 B) , supporting the predominant paraheliotropic pattern, recorded earlier and extended longer into the afternoon, when observed in leaves of high water and high nitrogen supplied plants (Kao & Forseth, 1992) . At this stage, the cosine about 11h was diaheliotropic and positively correlated to leaf photosynthesis in IRR plants, whatever negatively in NI ones (Table 2 ). In this daylight interval, the leaflet orientation did not differ between IRR and NI plants, but in the IRR ones it forced assimilation, while in NI, the photosynthesis was reduced, as stomatal conductance (negative correlation between cos i and g s ). Bunce (2005) observed the increased carbon gain during the most intensive diurnal assimilation period (about midday) in soybean grown under non-limiting water conditions and constant PPFD. The cotton cultivars comprising higher transpiring ability tend to have higher light interception per unit leaf area, showing active diaheliotropic leaf movement when grown under low water conditions (Wang et al., 2004) , while Isoda & Wang (2002) related the cotton leaf orientation to high transpiring ability supported by well developed root system. Direct solar beam avoidance (paraheliotropism) occurred in both cultivars and irrigation managements at noon in stage V7-V10 (Figure 3) , in order to equilibrate photosynthetically active radiation absorption and water loss, as reported by Rosa & Forseth (1996) . Long diaheliotropic periods in a daily course, at stage V7-V10, indicate that this stage could be liable for the largest canopy carbon acquisition efforts compared to the total growth cycle.
The number of periods with diaheliotropic leaflet positions were drastically reduced for stage R5 compared to V7-V10, indicating that in final stages of development, soybean tends to position its upper leaves parallel to direct solar beams (Figure 4 ), because they may shade lower canopy leaves reducing their contribution for total plant carbon gain (Ehleringer & Forseth, 1980) . The diaheliotropic peaks were registered in the morning (through noon) and about 17h in the afternoon, expressing lower intensity and duration compared to two previous phenological stages. IRR plants of 'BR 16' showed one morning period of four hours of diaheliotropism and the other one in the afternoon (about 17h), while the NI 'BR 16' pronounced only one midday peak (Figure 4 A) , maintaining the prevailed paraheliotropic response, as could be expected in soybean strategy in water deficit (Ehleringer & Forseth, 1980) . NI plants of 'Embrapa 48' showed one hour delay in the midday diaheliotropic response compared to IRR ones (Figure 4 B) , and one diaheliotropic response of low intensity at the end of the afternoon (about 19h).
In this stage, the positive correlation was established between the cos i and leaf photosynthesis (about 11h), reducing the g s in IRR plants and increasing the g s in NI ones (Table 2) , supporting the idea about the soybean adaptation in arid conditions by paraheliotropic movements and reduced transpiration (Isoda & Wang, 2002) .
In the initial stages, soybean intensively develop a leaf area through the intensive light interception and photosynthesis. Diaheliotropic reactions could increase the carbon gain in canopies of low LAI, whereas they could reduce the carbon gain in high LAI canopies (Ehleringer & Forseth, 1980) . To support this idea, the diaheliotropic movements seemed to promote the vegetative crop formation, from the stage of four to six green leaves to stage of flower formation (V7-V10). In a further plant and canopy development stage (R5), a strategy of photoassimilate translocation from leaves to reproductive organs prevails in the whole plant physiology. The transpiration was shown to be the main function affected by this strategy (Komor, 2000) . In this sense, the paraheliotropic movements of the leaves from the upper layers in canopies with high LAI could play a role either in reducing transpiration, which results in a more efficient assimilate translocation to flowers, pods and grains, or in promoting better light distribution into the canopy.
The fresh and dry matter of stems and remaining leaves, number of pods and grain yield did not differed between the two cultivars ( Table 3 ). The parameters that are related to the yield components, as number of pods, percentage of aborted pods and grain yield, have not been influenced neither by irrigation nor by genotype. Irrigation positively affected characteristics related to remnant vegetative structures and weight of vegetative organs. Between them, only plant height has been affected by the genotype interaction cultivar x irrigation. The IRR plants of 'Embrapa 48' were taller than all others, as well, NI plants of 'Embrapa 48', NI and IRR plants of 'BR 16' . This is related to water deficit observed only during a vegetative mass formation (Figure 1 B) that could affect the plant size, but with no significant impact on grain yield. The coefficient of variation in calculated parameters attained high values due to a relatively small number of repetitions followed in order to minimally disturb the plant canopy ( Table 2) .
The plant height modification (Table 3) was well adjusted to its prevailed paraheliotropism in R5 (Figure 4) , supporting better light distribution into the canopy. No differences in plant weight between the two cultivars indicate that the apical dominance was promoted in 'Embrapa 48' under irrigation, whereas 'BR 16' under the same conditions probably reacted with more intensive investment in branching or leaf formation or leaf conservation. Crop management, such as irrigation and plant density, can change the demands of population arrangement, therefore altering the plant structure. For example, the height of first fertile node increased as plant population increased and as soybean maturity lengthened (Edwards & Purcell, 2005) . In this sense, water deficit about the stages V2-V8 imposes a negative effect on plant height and weight of vegetative organs, probably as a consequence of complex interaction between the paraheliotropic reaction and carbon gain reduction.
Leaf angles were correlated with stomatal conductance and photosynthetic rate in soybean (Rosa et al., 1991) . Moreover, the paraheliotropic soybean leaf movement and stomatal closure acted in parallel, beginning at approximately -0.4MPa (Berg & Heuchelin, 1990) . On the other hand, even under constant environmental conditions the daily oscillations of many physiological processes were observed, as in photosynthesis (Dodd et al., 2005) , or in stomatal opening and assimilation rate (Mencuccini et al., 2000) .
Thus, characteristics responsible for creating oscillations had a component that varied throughout the day. The responses of controlling processes represent a complex interaction with environmental daily variations. It was shown that a substantial (Dodd et al., 2005) . The wild-types of this species, with a clock period matched to the environments, contain more chlorophyll, fix more carbon, grow faster, and survive better than plants with circadian periods differing from their environment. In the surveyed soybean cultivars, internal regulation mechanisms have an impact on leaflet movement control; however such regulation is not synchronized with the environment. Grain yield did not suffer significant impacts, neither by the lack of irrigation, nor by genotype differences, nor by the daily course of adjustments in leaflet positions (Table 1) . Water deficits during flowering, pod formation or grain filling usually decrease yields (Pires et al., 2005) , however, considering the lack of water deficit in those stages (Figure 1 B) , NI conditions were not harsh enough to cause significant impacts on yield. From a genetic point of view, the yield is a highly quantitative trait with low heritability, and influenced by differences arising from soil heterogeneity and environmental factors (Manavalan et al., 2009) . That means soybean final grain production would be significantly affected by accumulated seasonal events than fine daily variations.
In spite of differences in heliotropic responses, the two cultivars showed similar grain yield. To better understand this final result, it would be necessary to conduct further detailed analyses of architectural and physiological parameters acting together with leaflet angle adjustments on grain yield and its quality. Recently, it was observed that the variation in amounts of blue, red and far red light (acting in photomorphogenesis) reflected to developing speckled Phaseolus lunatus plants and can alter physiological processes enough to affect seed yield, anthocyanin-containing area on seed coats, and amount of seed protein per plant (Kasperbauer & Loughrin, 2004) .
Heliotropic movements have had some practical agronomical applications, as the use of soybean leaflet angle data for scheduling irrigation (Wright & Berliner, 1986) . The most recent studies of these phenomena are related to plant-environment interface in 3D, as conducted in simulations of soybean mitigation of UVB effects (Bawhey et al., 2003) and sunflower daily movements (Rey et al., 2008) . The angular parameters obtained in this study could be applied in functional genotype comparisons, using 3D simulations for light interception and photosynthesis in diurnal courses, to estimate the carbon accumulation for the entire growing season, by the use of structural-functional models.
Conclusions
1. 'Embrapa 48' shows higher daily paraheliotropic leaflet activity than 'BR 16' at R5 stage.
2. In V4-V6 and V7-V10 stages, the diaheliotropism occurs even in midday in a daily course, but in V7-V10 stage leaflets maintain the diaheliotropic position for longer periods compared to V4-V6 stage, more in non-irrigated plants than in irrigated ones, promoting carbon gain.
3. Under irrigation, 'BR 16' displays lower heliotropic plasticity and plant height than 'Embrapa 48'. 4. The heliotropic movements of soybeans plants are correlated to carbon gain, but not to environment (light intensity or temperature) for measurements at 11h.
5. In spite of significant heliotropic differences, genotype and water availability treatments do not influence the final soybean grain yield, in growing seasons with well distributed rainfalls.
